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ESTRELA DO MAR
Portugal | Algarve | Salema
Comfortable holidayhome villa on the sandy beach of Salema on the Algarve
4 persons | 2 bedrooms | from 265 to 600 EUR / day
Salema - Lagos 20 km - Por mao 45 km - Albufeira 73 km - Faro/airport 105 km - Lisbon 330 km - directly at the
beach
2 to 4 persons - 110 sqm - sea view - panoramic terrace with BBQ - WiFi - li
1 living room with Sat-TV and adjoining dining corner - 2 kitchens, each with dishwasher and microwave - 2 double
bedrooms, each with shower/WC ensuite - 1 guest-WC - 1 panoramic terrace with loungers and BBQ
Holiday villa Estrela do Mar is located directly at the beach of the small shermen's villa of Salema at the Algarve.
The property consists of two small, quaint shermen's townhouses which are - on the rst oor - connected by a
glass bridge crossing a narrow alley. The premium furnishing in mari me style underline the proximity to the ocean.
From the panoramic terrace guests can enjoy spectacular sunsets. The holiday domicile is ideal for couples of
friends wan ng to spend their holidays together and being independent at the same me. There are two separate,
fully equipped kitchens, and each unit has an own bathroom. For guests with mobility impairments there is an
elevator. A maid service is included with change of sheets, beach towels and towels twice a week on Wednesdays
and Saturdays. Villa Estrela do Mar has direct access to the beau ful beach of Salema.

DOMIZILE REISEN KG | Ammerseestraße 18 | 82131 Gauting
Telefon +49.89.833084 | info@domizile.de | www.domizile.de | www. ne-rentals.com
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ACTIVITIES
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AT A GLANCE
bathrobe
oven
electric iron
espresso co ee machine
American co ee maker
hair dryer
dishwasher
BBQ
slippers
hea ng
I-Pod Docking Sta on
internet
co ee machine
replace

air condi on
sea view
Nonsmoker Residence
safe box
SAT/cable-TV
stereo
beach slipper
close to the beach
beach towels
tea and co ee making facili es
TV-Flatscreen
washing machine
Wi-Fi

boat/yacht chartering
gol ng
deep sea shing
kayaking
snorkeling
sailing
Stand-Up-Paddling
wind sur ng
scuba diving
waterskiing

Your expert for excep onal holiday villas, ncas, chalets, exclusive cruises and bespoke travel
design for more than 30 years

